
snacks & share

Smoke House 
tuesday

smokehouse 
special

Jambalaya
wednesday

andouille sausage, 
chicken, shrimp, 

creole rice

pasta 
monday

chef’s southern style
noodles

Soup & Sandwich 
Thursday

fresh soup & sandwich 

fish & chips 
Friday

freebird battered
pacific cod,

housemade tartar

weekdays only for just $10!

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering.  All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

happy hour
set your alarm cluck

3pm-6pm
Hot Chicken Sliders

nashville hot bird, cole slaw   9

shrimp roll po boy
honey mustard, celery, brioche bun   8

hot-link corn dog
cajun sausage, hush puppy batter,

honey mustard   5

deviled eggs
hen’s egg, pickled mustard,

nashville spice   6

WINGS
dry cajun or louisiana hot suace
one pound of chicken wings  14

Dirty Fries
kennebeck fries, cheddar, Nashville
hot chicken, banana peppers, gravy, green onion  9

Beef Tartare
canadian prime beef, horseradish,fresh yolk,
crisps  14

Chipotle street corn
cilantro lime crema, chili  8

pulled pork Mac'N Cheese
slow cooked pork, pimento cheddar cheese  12

Crispy Cauliflower
blue cheese dip, fresh herbs  9

Kale Salad
corn bread croutons, quinoa, deviled egg, radish, 
tomato  12

Wedge Salad
iceberg, bacon, avocado,
buttermilk chive ranch  15

Watermelon salad
tequila lime dressing,
pepitas, feta, arugula  11

nashville Hot chicken sandwich
spicy dry rub, pickles, cole slaw, chipotle mayo   18

Tavern Burger
beef brisket, farmer’s bacon, pacific rock cheddar, 
brioche bun  18

Fried Chicken
buttermilk braised chicken, wa�es, pickled 
mustard seed, cole slaw, tru�ed honey   22

Wagyu Steak
smashed potatoes, farmers market vegetables, 
bourbon jus   29

Lightly Smoked Wild Salmon
avocado, everything bagel spice, tomato,
whipped philly   26

Shrimp & Grits
chicken, andouille sausage, blackened shrimp, 
hominy, hen’s egg   24

larger fare

whole crispy fried buttermilk chicken,
chipotle street corn, cole slaw,

corn bread, and marinated watermelon  
59

FOR THE FAMILY
okanagan apple pie
flaky butter pastry, cinnamon poached apples, 
vanilla ice cream   9

bananas foster sundae
caramelized bourbon bananas, dark chocolate 
brownie, vanilla ice cream   9

dessert


